Jerico NEXT General Assembly Logistics - VERY IMPORTANT NOTICE - Please Read carefully!

Jerico Next Ice Breaker Event – Monday September 24th @19:00-21:00
JERICO-NEXT: General Assembly: Ice Breaker Who should attend: All partners welcome (Participants must make their own way to the Oslo Bar)
Location: The Oslo Bar, 226 Upper Salthill, Galway
http://www.galwaybaybrewery.com/oslo/
Bus Stops: Galway City Stop (Eyre Square), Salthill stop (Upper Salthill Road – Canton Kitchen) Oslo Bar is located ~5min walk (towards the seafront) from Canton Kitchen restaurant (bus stop)

General Assembly Participant Bus From Galway City Center to Marine Institute (Lallys Bus)******************

Tuesday 25th September
8:00am - Pickup at Jury's Inn, Galmont Hotel (8:10), Connacht Hotel (08:15), and Flannery's Hotel(08:15).
Transfer to Marine Institute.(08:40)
18:30pm - Return transfer from Marine Institute to all hotels.

Wednesday 26th September
8:00am - Pickup at Jury's Inn, Galmont Hotel (8:10), Connacht Hotel (08:15), and Flannery's Hotel(08:15).
Transfer to Marine Institute.(08:40)
17:30pm - Transfer from MI to Corrib Princess cruise, Woodquay Galway City Center
https://goo.gl/maps/yZeAvbcotmx
It will be possible to Leave Bags Laptops etc. at the Marine Institute on Wednesday as there won’t be time to return to hotels etc. prior to the boat leaving.

Thursday 27th September
8:00am - Pickup at Jury's Inn, Galmont Hotel (8:10), Connacht Hotel (08:15), and Flannery's Hotel(08:15).
Transfer to Marine Institute.(08:40)
18:00pm - Return transfer from Marine Institute to all hotels.

Jury Inn Location: https://goo.gl/maps/pwDgLhhJFR32
Galmont Location https://goo.gl/maps/cQE3W3WH3T52

If you miss the bus you will need to make your own travel arrangements to get to the Marine Institute so please be on time in the mornings as the bus cannot wait.

Other Information
You will need to sign in at the Jerico Next reception Desk each morning of the General Assembly Week.
Lunch Vouchers will be Issued to attendees each day at the end of the last session before Lunch.(This will entitle you to Dinner, Drink, Tea/Coffee
Lunch is only available from 13:15 onwards. As our canteen is quite small Lunchtimes are staggered and 13:15 is the allocated time for Jerico Next.
Attendance for the Gala Dinner are limited to those who have registered for the GA via the Jerico Next website.